
'he Honorable Jennings Randolph 
(!t$jrman, Co-ml:ttee on Pubijc Works I. 2. ':?+!, ) 
United States Senate 

I i.._ Bear Mr. Chairman: 

In response tc your request of Novwber 73, 1972, we are reportlng 
cn the histori/ and ctirrent staiys of allocation of funds and personnel 
!J’lcle r th&_r-..i.&.i&~“~ ‘-.)*> 

i 5 ;Gs~3s~~~~.~~L. ) 

~~~3~z~~dg$y$gJ4~‘0 .‘$. c, _,“.“. .:““:““” .,. i g5y ) ; &y-ff& so1 , d 

as amended oy trl2 R,?sGLrce Fkmw-y~~~Tu~~, c. 

3-5 broke 40~1 the expendStures Par fiscal years 7971 through 
1 '1373 ?'3r *Ii; 2 (! f -,- i ;y e 0 f 

J t-ion Agency 
the kn4nistrator of tke Env'rorimenta? Protec- (,,f 

(CPA) snd for other EPA offices and functions which did r_ 
no*. directly ir~plw~ent particular programs. (See enc. VI.) h'e also 
an;t'iyzed she staffing and/or funding levels for certain EPA programs. 

EPA supplied us with informaticn on overai? personnel and fundIng. 
EPG cff?cia!s co:~id not give us infcrmaticn abozt funding and personnel 
allxsted to e?.c!-~ xogrzq authorized by title i and title II of the 
S't!dr Air JL:, n3r eras this infcryat7:on readfly available ft-WI EPA 
WCO!-dS . i?owever9 we did obtain information on staffing of the Mobile 
SoLtr,:e Pollution Control Program-- the major Frogran authorized by 
';jj;le Ii, 

We.reviewed EPA's records and ths Department of Health, Education, 
and Glfare's (tiEkJ's) records for those f;'sca! years when HEN had respon- 
sibility for administering the clean air and so'lid ldaste programs. We 
held discussions with agency offiziais, ravl'exed congressional hearings 
ax.! reports pertairir$z to the ~Clasn ALr Act and the Solid tiaste Disposal 
Act, as .zr~er,ded~ and examined EPA guidelines and.regulations. 

i 
rs 

i 
for fisca'l years 3963 through 1973, the Clean A4r Act, as amended, 

authorize! thz appropriatjon of about 55.7 billion. Dwlng that period 
%Rs @o%pss app?opriatod T~O:J~ $K$ KilliOil, of khSch about $578 mil- 
l";on had been &ligated as of June 30, i972. EPA estimates that an ad- 
ditfona'l $151 nii'lion ~411 be obf;gated during f-iscal year 1973. (See 
enc,. I.) Tot31 staff asss'gneci 40 ir;,p!;l-ent the act fncreased from 434 
at the end of fiscal year 1963 to I 

. (SE cnc:, EV. ) 
,348 estimated for fiscal year 1973. 
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Staff assir*cd to enforcor:Pnt activities 
and to i%$~msn~,~ticn I?-; ,, 'L- I? e 
Air Quality Act of 1507 

-YL. , :;g />.j r ci;; , 9 i “-5’ Act of iS67 (81 Stat. 485), which amended the Clean 
Air Act, provided fbr a program of abaterent, preventic?, and control of 
air pol:uticn on a r~gionsl basis. The House Intersta':a an% Foreign 
Commerce Corrmittce report on the legislation stated that, during the 
time the regional progrcm was being implemented, EPA was to use existing 
procedures to continue its enforcement activities. 

EPA, ho;qever, deemphasized its enforcement program and assigned the 
job of inplcmentinq the regional program to the enforcement staff. The 
staff of ti-!? EPA Fiell Opratior,s Branch, v!hich had been responsible for 
enforcement, was reduced from 160 to 43 in 1968 and to three by the end 
of 1970. 

An EPA official told us that the agency, in interpreting the intent 
of the Congrsss, had primarily emphasized=e regional program because 
EPA lacked adequate staff to both implement the regional program and 
conduct an effective enforcement program. 

Under the 1367 act the Federal Government was required to designate, 
$.ithin 18 ~-.cr:~:hs <of ena.c+m Lli.cnt, air quality control regions throughout the 
Hation. The regional designstions k!err, to be based on jurisdictional 
boundaries, urban-industrial concentrations, atmospheric areas, and other 
factors. In establishing the region?! L?.? ;s~uad nublic notices, held 
meetings with State and local officiais, anti evaluated engineering and 
urban factors, such as the extent, location, and type of pollution. Ge- 
spite the complexif;y and importance of this process, only five men, 
according to an EPA official, had been assigned to the designation task. 

As of June 1969, 18 months after the act was passed, the Government 
had designate d only 13 of an eventual 237 regions and had not designated 
many major urban-indtistrial areas, including Detroit, Michigan, Kansas . 
City9 Missouri, Baltimore, Maryland, Indianaoolis, Indiana, Minneapolis, 
Minnesota, and Birmingham, Alabama. (In April 1971, Birmingham received 
national gubl.ieity because of its high 1~1s of air pollution.) 

As of December 1970, when the C%an Air 8n;endmcnts of 197@ (84 Stat. 
1676) were passed amending the 1967 at+, the regional program had not 
been implemented. An EPA official told us that the designations had not 
been made on schedule, because of insufficient staff and because EPA had 
little knowledge of the existence or cxcent of air pollution for many 
areas of the Nation, 
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Insufficient staff assigned to 
automobile certification aceivitjes 
under the Clean Air Act _m~ ~~ 

In our report to the Chairman, S&committee on Air and Water Pcliu- 
tion,' Senate Committee on Public l!ori<s (B-166536, June 12, ?972), we 
stated that the nucber of EPA personnel assisncd to test and certify 
automobile prototypes had generally been insufficient for adequately 
insuring that automobile manufacturers complied with Federal certifi ca- 
tion regulations. 

The Director of EPA's Mobile Sourc? Pollution Control Program told 
us that, in his initial program plan fc r fiscal year 1972, he had re- 
quested 237 pcsit5ons, inc1udjr.g ,.; p::iti;r-,s Ssr -,hk Division of 
Certification and Surveillanc2. T:::? Sirecior s-tat&, hovlever, that EPA 
officials had reduce? the authcrizuicn fcr the f*loSile Source Pollution 
Control Program to 761 positions, of knicn 32 b;ere allocated to the 
Division cf Certification and Survefilznce. As of June ?, 1972, EPA 
had assigned 145 persons to the fkbite Source Pollution Control Program, 
of which 19 were directly involved in the certification of vehicles. 

As of December 12, 7972, the Mobile Scurce Pollution Control Program 
was authorized 196 positions, of which ?SCl had been filled. The Division 
of Certification and Surveillance was a?Yotted 50 positions, of which 35 
had been filled. 

EPA offjcials told us in .January 1973 that the Division of Certifica- 
tion and Surveillance continued to have 64fficulty in hiring and retaining 
qualified staff primarily because of 1~ entrance salaries for graduate 
engineers and noncompetitive salaries for engineers with automotive emis- 
si on experience. 

Because of insufficient staff, personnel had not been assigned to 
monitor activities at the auto companies' test facilities as of January 
1973. EPA therefore still does n ot have reasonable assurance that the 
compan!rs are complying with the Federal certification regulations. 

i Funds no? recksted for sections 103 ,---...-'d' 
and 212 of the Clean Air jrt 

EPA had not asked for, and the Congress had not appropriated, funds 
!;thorizcd by see t'cns 103 and 212 of the Clean Air Act, as amended, I 

ee enc. II.) Section 103 authorized $15 million for research, investi- 
gations, training, and other activities. An EPA official told us that 
the programs authorized by section 103 were being funded from the appro- 
priation avthwized by secticn 104 of the act and that there was no need 
to request funds speciiical!y for sectjon 103. 

. . 
-39 
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Section 212 authcrized the appropriation of $55 million-for the 
development o f lox-emission vehicles, including the purchase of vehicles 
certified by the l-04 Enissions Certification Board. Government agencies 
are to use the vefi-tc!es. An EPA official toid us that funds had not 
been requeskti for this section of tha act bxau~c: (1) -:he board had not 
certified any vehicles and (2) EPA had not rcsc,lved a legal question as 
to whether it c&id purchase vehicles, because the General Services 
Administration is resp ezsible for purchasing vehicles used by Federal 
civilian agenkies. 

For fisc31 years !%S to 1973, the fofid Yasfe Disposal Act, as 
amended, authorized the appropriation of about $25 million to carry out 
the purposes of the act. [See enc. III.) During that period, the Con- 
gress appropriated about $156 million, about $23 million more than 
requested in the President's budget. Of the $23 million, about $22.5 
million was fsr tkc solid waste derYons:raticn prcgram authorized by sec- 
tion 208 of the act. Total personnel assigned to implement the act has 
risen from an estimated 76 at the er,d of f ,iscal year 1966 to an estimated 
283 for fiscal year 1973. (See enc. Y.) - 

Delays in x,:,:rdino section 208 
demonst%%;n crar;ts 

Tire recycling of hastes and recovery of resources was emphasized in 
the Solid Waste Disposal Act of 1965 and was later reemphasized in the 
Resource Recovery Act of 1970. Section 208 of the 1970 act authorized 
grants for demonstrating resource recovery systems and improved solid 
waste disposal facilities. 

The Resource Recovery Division of EPA's Office of Solid Kaste Manage- 
ment Programs v/as not established, hcwever, until December 1971, more than 
1 year after enactment af the Resource Recovery Act, and at that time had 
a staff of six. The Director of the division told us that in September 
'I372 the division had a total staff of 41, 

Correspcndence betxeen EPA and the Office of Management and Budget 
indjcated, ard EPA offjcials confirmed, that much of the delay in imple- 
menting the program was due to the length of time EPA needed to develop 
criteria for awarding grants for solid waste demonstration projects. By 
April 3972 
million to 
1972, that 

EPA had developed these criteria and O?iB had allotted $11.5 - 
EPA for demonstration projects, It was not until the fall of 
demonstration grants were awarded to four of 65 applicants. 

-41 '. 
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An official of the Resource Recovery Division stated that the proj- 
ects would not be operational until the fall of 1974 because it takes 
+?A:jt 2 yap= tg p&n, CIQllnlnn 2nr-i nttt 3 rtamnnrtrntinn nrninct jfl”,g 

uLob4”y, UllU fJU” u uL~~~“tIJ~*ucIvIt )d,“JL 

operaticn. ThF ii--"k 
pires on June 50, 

;rization in the Rascarcs Recovery Act of 1970 ex- 
7973. Thus, if the Congress considers additional solid 

waste legis?ati$n bcfcre Jtine 1973, it >:il'l not have the benefit of oper- 
ating experience for the four section 208 demonstration projects. The 
Director, Resource Recovery Division, told us, however, that information 
on recycling and reuse of waste \!ould be available from projects completed 
under other sections of the act. 

EPA-officials revie)red this repcrt and their conments have been 
considered. We do not plan to distribute this report further unless you 
agree or publicly announce its contents. 

Comptroller General 
of the United States 

Enclosures - 6 



ENCLOSURE I 

.\ o- 
ENVIROXXENTAL PiUTECTION rlGESCY 

Statutory Budget 
Fiscal yrecr ectho:izati07 K!OUeSt App p r0 riat i.cr. Oh1 i pc.cions -- Expenditures 

(000 omitted) 

1963 

1964 

1965 

$ 5:OOO $%I,069 $%,069 

al2, 954 

20,995 

26,662 

40,061 

64,185 

88,733 

103, tjoc 

114,?53 

152,114 

$ 11,016 $ 10,101 

12,911 12,748 

20,916 16,312 

26,578 20,859 

10,000 a15,247 

25,800 

30,470 

22,030 

1966 

1967 

1958 

1969 

1970 

25,028 

46,000 39,481 35,814 30,664 

109,000 64,185 61,667 38,604 

56,922 185,000 106,733 80,174 

101,534 

101,666 

125,746 

'150,712 
$728,734 

179,300 

b220,000 

95,800 78,478 

88,055 

116,025 

1971 

19ii 

1973 
Total 

113,203 

375,000 152,llG 

c131,905 
$600,673 

475,000 159,776 
$1,659,77o $803,6x 

I 8 
Air pollution conrrcl activities were also carried out under authorizations 
in sectlon 314 of the Public ‘riealth Services Act. 

bThe authorization for fiscal year 1971. included $15,000,000 authorized 
I by the Clean Air Amndmntzs 02 1970, The act did not, hmxvcr, specify 

the fiscal years for which the appropriation should be made. 

C EPA estimate8. 



ENLIKONXENTAL PROTECTIOS AGENCY 

FUNDING OF 1CTIVITIES FOR WHICH APPROPRIATIONS& 
SEPAW\!‘rLY AND SPECIFICALLY AUTHORIZED IN --L. 

TkE CLEAN AIR ACT, AS A?IFJTDU3 - -~- --- 

Sudge t Fiscal Sta’utory 
year ourhorixntinn 

1968 
1963 

1970 
1971 
1972 
1973 

--_ ---- ---- 

$ 35,000 
90,OCK) 
45,000 
75.000 

125.000 
lso,oOQ --- 

$520 000 5.-z 2: == 

Sections of the Clean Air Act 

Section 151% of the act authorizes funds 
for research relating to fuels and vehicles 

request j?bligar_fons Expenditcres 
.----- -.-- 

s- s - 
13.055 3.387 
3!1,502 14. ?qq 
27,419 22,777 

a * b 
32,905 3A.hjO 
4 3 L2j!,-0 b39 S5Q .-*. -'- 

s;:5::,ea-i. s by! 23.2 L_- - _. 

Appropriat inn 
(000 omitted)- 

s - 
18,700 
45,000 
29,100 
34.815 

$ - 
31,300 
18,700 
28,990 

33,100 

Total 

Section LO3 OE the act authorizes funds for 1972 $ci5,000 
research investigations, training, and other 1972 
activities 1973 

Total 

Section 212 of the act authorizes funds for 
development of low-emtssion vehicles 

1971 $ s.ooo 
1972 25,000 

1973 25,coo 

s 55,cG __ -- Total 

aAppropriationa under section 104 are available.until expended. Obligations 
vere incurred in fiscal year 1973 from appropriations made in prior years. 

bEst5mates provided by EPA. 

“Section 103 of the Clean Air Amendments of 1970, eucted December 31, 1970, 
authorizes the appropriation of $15,000,000 but does not specify the fiscal 
years within which appropriations should be made. 
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Total funding for activtties under the 
Solid Waste Disposal Act, as amended 

ENVIRONMZNTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 

FUNi??NG FOR ACTIVITIES ’ ---...- 

Total 

Funding for the dexwnstration program 
authorized by sectfo-s 3CB of the act 

Total 

Fiscal Statutory Budget 
yf;a:r axthcrruon __ __ I - - reqwgt ~oT3riation Obligations! Expenditures 

1966 
lQG7 
I.963 
1969 
1970 
1971 
1972 
1973 

197L 
19 ‘2 
I’);? 

12,369 
$ 6,525 

P5.5C2 
16,217 
15,172 
17,936 
28.3713 

(053 omitted) 

12,363 12,192 
$ 4.403 

14,a33 

$ 4,313 

13,ij7 
16,217 15,116 
15,354 15,350 
20,591 17,3;2 

9,353 
9.997 

13.520 
18,192 

$ 2,000-- 

15,976 
13,4&O 

823 314 ---L.- - 
$102 732 _ .--~ r, = 

$ 7,000 
14,000 
19,200 
20,000 
19,750 
41,500 

152,030 
216 t-w0 .---I- -. 

$&fdy,4Iq 

s - 
80,000 

s - 
4,093 

SZE 

l &m.mates pmvided by EPA. 

bAppropriatlons authorized by section 208 are available until expended. 

%- 11,593 
bls ,000 

s .gQ!J3 
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PWTECTION AGEXY 

Total positions for programs 
authorized by the Clean Air Act 

Fi seal 
year 

1963 
1964 
1965 
1966 
1967 
1968 
1969 
1970 
1971 
1972 
1973 

Positions 
budgeted at 
beginning of 

ENCLOSURE IV 

fiscal year 
407 
414 
525 
609 
888 

1,070 
1,080 
1,053 
1,201 
1,569 
1,457 

Positions for the research program 1972 204 
relating to f,ets and vehicles 1973 124 
authorized by section 104 of the act 
(note b) 

Positions filled at 
end of fiscal year 

434 
408 
490 
5ial 
841 ’ 

1,085 
1,065 
1,016 

929 
1,273 

‘1,348 

124‘ 
“EO 

i 
i 

aEPA estimates. 

J bAgency records did net show, nor were agency officials able to estimate. 
I the number of positions assigned to implement section 104 during Efsctii 

years 1968 to 11971, 

‘. 

i 

4 

.““. 
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ENCLOSURE V 

ENVI ROWENTAL PKO’J E(:TION AGENCY 

THE XC.iD YASTZ DISXEAL ACT 
AS ~~~~~~~~~.--.;;,;:..~.1, --l;l~~~y ;\CT --.l_ 

pOS-ITI(-j;;U'S ~'_'3~~~~~ XD TIXE3 (note 2) 

FISCAL YZGS 1966 TI= 1?73 
Positions D 
budgeted 

Fiscal at beginning Positions filled at 
year of fiscal year end of fiscal year 

Total positions for progrt;ms 
authorized by tks Solid ‘i;aste 
Disposal Act, as amended 

1966 70 -76 
1967 177 180 
1968 187 186 
1969 206 200 
1970 206 205 
1971 206 206 
1972 212 200 
1973 225 283 

Positiow assigned to the 1971 - 
demonstration program acthorized 1972 16 
by section 208 of the act 1973 16 

%stimates provided by agency officials, 

16 
16 

S 



EN’.‘! f:ONHENTAL PROTECTION AGE!ICY 

. 

Office/Function - 

Immediate Office of the 
Admdnie ttAtOt 

Office of Legislation 

Off ice of Xnterimt ion81 
Affairs 

Office of Civil iiights 
and Urban Affairs 

Office of ‘&blic Affairs 

Office of Federal Activities 

Planning and Ptnagcmont 

Regipnrl Msnagemat 

Agency and Regional Supporc 

FUNDIK A:;D PERSOXXL FOR OFFICES AXD FUNCTIONS 
NOT DIRECTLY ASSXCSED TO IMPLIZCNT PARTICULAX PROGRAXS 

FOR FISCAL YWS 1971. 1972. AND 1973 

i\ilf!$PtPd 
Do1 lsrs Positions 

(000 omisteci) 

Fiscal year 1971 Fiscal year 1972 
Positions filled Budge ted Positions filled 
8t end of year Do1 lnrs Positions 

(000 cxmitted) , 
at end of yeax 

$ 650 36 31 

375 22 19 

250 11 14 

125 20 

1,600 94 

13,890 

3,100 

039 

217 

r?$s 

11 

90 

795 

151 

Totbls $19,990 

$ 1,235 52 

686 42 

430 22 

469 26 

2,206 90 

312 22 

17.659 940 

9.785 3p5 

so 

46 

22 

25 * 630 

89 1.912 

20 564 

968 ’ 23,911 

394 - 8.198 

Budgeted for fiscal vear 1972 
Dollars Positions 

(000 omitted) 

s 1,189 52 

755 40 

492 23 

29 

87 

22 

’ 965 

444 

6.542 
$44,193 r.662 , 

, 

. 




